
 Boppin’ The Blues Blackfeather

[Eb]      [Eb]      [Eb]      [Eb] 
[Eb]      [Eb]      [Eb]      [Eb] 
[Ab7]      [Ab7]      [Eb]      [Eb] 
[Bb7]      [Ab7]      [Eb]      [Bb7] 

[Eb] Hot and cold shivers up and [Eb] down your spine
[Eb]   the blues lose that [Eb] hold on your mind
[Ab7] Get off your shoes and [Ab7] get yourself high
[Eb]  let yourself have a [Eb] real good time
[Bb7]   Tell your  [Ab7] friends the truth
you've been [Eb]    bop bop, [Bb7] boppin' the blues
 
Chorus:

[Eb]   Bop bop,  [Eb] boppin' the blues, yeah heh heh
[Eb]   Bop bop,  [Eb] boppin' the blues, ah hah hah
[Ab7]   Bop bop,  [Ab7] boppin' the blues
[Eb]   Bop bop,  [Eb] boppin' the blues, ah ah [Bb7] hah
[Bb7]   Bop bop,   [Ab7]    boppin'the [Eb] blues,   yeah [Bb7]  heh

   
We [Eb] started boppin' but we [Eb] never stopped
it was [Eb] twelve o'clock when the [Eb] police knocked
[Ab7]   I started runnin' [Ab7] for the back door
but the [Eb] foundation's shakin' in that [Eb] old dance hall
[Bb7]   I turned around to see the [Ab7] boys in blue
and guess  [Eb ! ] what, they we're  [Bb7] boppin' the blues

Repeat Chorus

Repeat Intro

Repeat Chorus x 3



 Boppin’ The Blues Blackfeather

Capo 1

[D]      [D]      [D]      [D] 
[D]      [D]      [D]      [D] 
[G7]      [G7]      [D]      [D] 
[A7]      [G7]      [D]      [A7] 
[D] Hot and cold shivers up and [D] down your spine
[D]   the blues lose that [D] hold on your mind
[G7] Get off your shoes and [G7] get yourself high
[D]  let yourself have a [D] real good time
[A7]   Tell your  [G7] friends the truth
you've been [D]    bop bop, [A7] boppin' the blues
 
Chorus:

[D]   Bop bop,  [D] boppin' the blues, yeah heh heh
[D]   Bop bop,  [D] boppin' the blues, ah hah hah
[G7]   Bop bop,  [G7] boppin' the blues
[D]   Bop bop,  [D] boppin' the blues, ah ah [A7] hah
[A7]   Bop bop,   [G7]    boppin'the [D] blues,   yeah [A7]  heh

   
We [D] started boppin' but we [D] never stopped
it was [D] twelve o'clock when the [D] police knocked
[G7]   I started runnin' [G7] for the back door
but the [D] foundation's shakin' in that [D] old dance hall
[A7]   I turned around to see the [G7] boys in blue
and guess  [D ! ] what, they we're  [A7] boppin' the blues

Repeat Chorus

Repeat Intro

Repeat Chorus x 3


